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Mrs. Kaple sworn 
as postmaster

Mn. Elwood Kapla wu •worn Sholby <
Tnmdmy «t l(h30 a.m. m po«t Bom Donno Umt, ab* ia a 
maatar,attcoMdin<Mr«.RutfaAiui graduau of ShUoh High achooL 
Pittaogar. tha now poatmaatar at Widowed, aba ia a ragiatared nuna 

andthamotbaroftbraadaaghtara, 
two married, all grown.

Prior to thia aaaignmeot, BIra. 
Ka^ waa poatmaatar at'nio. She 
began bar a«vioa at New Waah* 
ingtoD aa dark<airiar.

Ilia Plymouth poet office ia 
•taffed by a poatmaatar. a dark, a 
d«^<arriar. two carriara and a 
rural carrier. Tbaee are. reapeo* 
lively, Bdra. Mary Onay. now 
offioer-in-cbarge at Tiro, where by 
poatal rulea aha cannot become 
poatmaatcr, Mra. Wanda Phillipa. 
Charlea Harrington and Roger
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Smith and Wilford Podtama.
Thkre have been only eight 

previoua poatmaatera in thia 
All have died aa'

j The Foice of The Advertiser —
Beimvior changing

It is meet that one should, from time to time, 
look at what he does and says and thinks from a 
different perspective. We try to do that more 
often than not.

) \
And we did so last week, only to be struck by a 

headline in an excellent newspaper, the 
Christian Science Monitor: "How SATs are 
reshaping US schools".

We read the piece carefully. Itoughly three- 
quarters of the nation’s four-year colleges 
require SAT scores from applicants, Jonathan 

^ Rowe writes in the ^ue of Dec. 6,1985. 'There 
was no time to prove him wrong, but we question 
that fact. Certainly it’s not true in this state.

He says 1.5 million high school pupils take the 
SAT each year. And a million others take the 
ACT, a similar test. Similar it may be, but it’s 
nowhere near so tough.

■J
Purpose of the SAT? It’s just what its name 

implies, an aptitude test, says Rowe, it’s meant 
to put the kid from East St. Louis, 111., (read 
black ghetto) on a rough par with hie peers from 
Shaker Hts., O. The Educational Testing 
Service at Princeton, N. J., which produces the 
test, has always said that special coaching 

ry doesn’t do much good.

Rowe adds, "Secondary school officials who 
believe that theory are about as common as 
Stutz Bearcats."

Rowe goes on to say that the Department of 
Elducation of Virginia gets "two or three calls a 

. day" from parents moving to that state who 
'* want to know what schools have the highest 

Scholastic Aptitude Test scores. High SATs, it 
was noted, have raised real estate values by as 
much as 820,0(X) in one wealthy suburb.

We went about our usual morning routine, 
partaking of coffee, visiting the police station, 
clearing the post office box, visiting the bank. 
En route and while we were at destination, we 
asked, at random, "What is the SAT?" Of 
perhaps 65 inquiries, we got two correct 
answers.

fbe number of pupils of this school who have 
tdksn the SAT over the last 15 years can be 
covoted on both hands. Most of them opt for the

a act.
What’s the point? The point is that apparently 

there’s a groundswell of intent among the- 
upwardly mobile families ofthenationto obtain 
entry into prestigious colleges and universities 
for their children. At the same time, the Bureau 
of the Census says this state has of late lost a 
goodly number of citizens of the higher 

W educational levels who go elsewhere because of 
gnater challenge and reward.

On May 19,1955, we wrote in this column, "We 
kill off our richest asset each September by 
sending it off to college, never, or almort never, 
to return to our community, save to visit and to 
thank God they got out."

^ BATs may be reshaping US schools and 
communities. But not here. Our schools are 
ri^tly what the people want them to be. If the 

f psopls don’t want to excels so be it

'^'^thefts Ex-dispatcher
century. All have died cave the git) SllllOn * 1 1

total $i,6io village, 
ex-patrolmanA door waa kicked in at the 

Rathakelier. beneath the poet 
office in the Maaonic building in 
Weat Main atreet in Shiloh, early 
Thuraday and thievea made off 
with itema valued at over $1,500.

Timothy Deakina. proprietor, 
reported a 19-inch color televiaion. 
a VCR. other electronic itema. 
coina. a aolar watch, cigarettea and 
lightera. all of which itema r—

village,

Girl hit 
by car 

at school
An 11-year-old Sulphur Spiinga 

girl waa injured Saturday when 
she waa atruck by a car dhve

T.i.a^xr, uti July 12, 1985. It Scott Thomaberry. 113 Mulberry 
stemmed from a acuflle between atreet, who waa leaving the 

after the Colonel 
Plymouth baaketball

were miaainlaing.
Richland county aherifTa dep 

* villa

A auit aeeking $50,000 
damages from the Village
Plymouth and a former patrolman him and Beverly outside the police parking 
waa laid in Huron county common station several days after the Crawford 
pkaa court Feb. 14. alleged remark by Beverly that is game.

This latest action, the third in the basis of Mrs Whittington's Ali Fellowa, a pui 
leas than a year, ia that of Mrs. suit. The scuffle developed be- Crawford schools, 

ngton, Greenwich, cause Melvin Thomsberry was Shelby 
Phillip Beverly, 57 incensed by reports he received Shiloh's

readily be sold aurrepUtioualy, Michael Whittington. Greenwich, cause Melvin Thoms^rry was Shelby Memorial hospital 
who also names Phillip Beverly, 57 

nplaint.jputy Plymoui
patrolling the village said he is 
checked the building at 1:45 a.m. berry'
The entry waa reported at 2:43 a.m. She aeeka $25,000 in coropen- 

The second burglary in Shiloh aatory damage# and $25,000 in 
occupies Richland county aherifTa punitive damages, plus attorney 
deputies. fees- She also requesU a jury trial, treated for injun

Randy A. Oney, 12 South Mrs. Whittington contends that acuffle. He also is suing both the
£)elaware street, reported to them Beverly maliciously made sland- village and Beverly for $100,000 
Thursday at 12:15 a.m. theft from erous sUtemenU about her on or compensatory damages and 
hia bumt-out mobile home of a $30 
Coleman lantern, an Atari and $4 
in coins.

Entry apparently was gained by 
using a tire iron to pry a rear door

Two villagers 
in collisions 
near Willard

he received Shiloh’s ambulance, called1 by repoi
that Beverly had slandered his cause the Plymouth ambulance 
daughter. He went to the polio 

ition, asked a group of officer
was on another mission.

oup of officers Thomsberry said he did not see 
which was Beverly, then initiated, the child until he noted her holding 
acordiifg to a police report, a her leg and sobbing as he was 
dispute with Beverly Each was backing his car. which also struck 
treated for injuries received in the the vehicle of David Hirschy.

both the assistant basketball coach.
The girl wa» apparently croa-

--------- , . —............ compensatory damages and sing between cars at 9:50 p.m.
hia burat-out mobile home of a $30 ^kout Feb. 25, when she and $100,000 punitive damages.

enrolled in the 
Willard Police academy for 
training.

This resulted . she contends, in 
(Umac^ to her reputation by 
reflecting her chastity and held 
bar up to shame and ridicule, 
causing her to resign her position

He has asked for a jury trail No FlTg ITlinOr 
trial date has been set.

Both father and daughter 
represented by Richard B. Hauser.
Willard, former Huron county 
prosecutor.

at Collins’s
riremen responded to an alarm 

at Troy Collins's shop in Ba^ine 
road at Route 103, Plymouthcausing her to resign her position | 9 i •

as a dispatcher with the Plymouth IVl3,rKlGy Kill

Inthesecondpartofhersuit.she SUCCUITlbS T3
claims that the village has been

man ^j)ty of toleraUng illegal conduct A Celeryville native. Mrs.

topped velncle. which wa. headed Her father, Melvin Thomaberry **’' ^Lh. Pr*—o------OR xu.n—1 . _

Damage i 
Firemen and the ambulance alao 

responded to a call to Routes 598 
and 98 Saturday night. Driver of a 
vehicle involved in a collision

^e.^oath,andofthe,a. ICVy

Ume and etruck her car in the right gCtS * • o ~;u i.

‘precedent’ 
in spelling bee

rear. Mrs. Brown was charged.
Kent D. Keene. 23. Plymouth, a 

pasMnger of Joseph M. Spears. 18, 
Attica, who was summoned for

ojic i» aisv survivcu uj «»vi ,
huaband, whom ahe met when he , 1 o mill operaUng levy,
came to work m Celeryville. They f"' S"' 6^

t right of way a 
and Bullhea>

roads Friday, at 4;40 p.m. Spea 
drove into the intersection, headi 
south, and was struck by

ed fa

Robert Smith. 10th grader, failed 
to spell "precedent” correctly.

So Lisa Robinson, who's won the 
championship twice before, 

panda

years, to fund fire pro
tection for Plymouth township, 
will appear on the primary elec 
tion ballot on May 6.

daughtera. a eon. and a Village of Plymouth wiU submit 
number of grandchildren al«> '“o "“1

his home in Wheelersburg.

sur\'ive.

westbound truck oper

femnUnuTo'^thfeidfol^e ^Je^n^.h^rp^ir^“-'^i'‘,:i:^li:, and

operating levy 
years, and a or 
bene

for five 
mill levy tax to 

cemetery, also ad-

road and struck a utility pole.
spel

correctly, and became 
spelling champion of Plymouth

Mrs. Howard, 73, chane. Ko-e.
dies at Gaiion ?iM'w:;;:*tifr;:':;;<S

,, of an elimination contest con-
Half-a'^ of Silaa Hamon. j„rted by Louie Bromfield Chap^ 

Plymouth, Mra_ I.hmael Howard, National Honor «>ciety. of 
13. Gabon, died in Atwood Manor „hich Mra. Bradley Ream. En 
Noramg home there Saturday of a g,i,h i„,tn,rtor. U odvi«ir, that at 
lengthy llln™ included every pupil in the

Bom in Allock, Ky . Jan. 1,1913. ,chool 
•he lived in GaUun 30 yeara^ She Miae Robinwin i. the daughter of
wae a member of Broadway Street ,h, Daniel Rob.neon. Her father 
Umted Bapuet church. Shelby uaches in Willard achoola. The 

Her huaband, a son, Philip,
^stin. Tea.; two step-son. The event wa. conducted in the 
Etenald Eugene Howard North high school library 
Vernon, Ind., and Max Douglas 
Howard. Annapolis. Ind.; a sister.
Mrs. Ruth Lockhart. Norforl 
two half-brothers, Jami

lehmel Hale, and her niece and her "‘^ra'uvy thrt'w^ld b? a^^ 
expire

iday ir 
8 also t

to expii 
replaces 
expiring

wed
TTie two mill levy 
1.8 mill tax that is

Christie Lane tax, 
library issue* face 
voters in primary

One county wide issue will Mansfield Richland county 11- 
appear on the May 6 primary brary district will ask for approval 
ballot in Huron county. 65 100 mill additional tax to fund

f a levy to a bond issue of $6.5 million to erect 
of Chrij

’orlk.\ 
I Ham

Tiro, and Donald Hamon. Willard, 
and a half-sister, Mrs. Alene 

lard, 8
Claude Ousley and 

Buddy- Carty conducted services 
from McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home Tuesday at 10 a.m. Inter
ment was in Maple Grove ceme
tery, New Haven township.

Oratory, 
declamation 
contest set 
Wednesday

lot in Huron county.
It is a 1.5-mill renewal 0

new library i
____ of the main library

Rep. Donald J . Pease. D-Oberlin, at Mansfield and to remodel the 
incumbent 13th district repre- branches in Bellville and BuUer.

fund operating expenses of Chris a new library in Uxington, nearly 
tie Lane school at Norwalk. double the size of the main librar

tentative to the Congress, faces 
opposition from John Michael 
Ryan. Lorain, and Robert 1 
Stewart, Jr.. Mansfield.

I D. Nielsem, Jr.. Valli

In Richland

kewart,
WUliam u. iNieiaem. Jr.. Valley petty. Lima Winner will face 

City, is the only GOP candidate for Glenn Cratly, WapokoneU. in 
the seat November.

Hay. 4th
district representative to the 

by Joan 
will face

repn
Congress, is opposed 
Petty. Lima. Winner

B«havior modification is what it’s all about 
Ha who can change the way of thinking of his 
asvhbor without making his naighlMMr mad at 

• han, with the result that both of them live bettar, 
hat tha world by tha tail, with a downhill pul).

James A. Gillespie, an 18-year- . ____ ___________ _________
old Bucyrian. is the only Democrat »eeka the wrest from ex-Ohio Sute 

modeni ^ and Cleveland Bniwn Richani
ited

Editorials 
3rd in state

hUtory, Plymouth High achool from the 80th diatrict, repn 
«UI ronduct Wednewlay at 9:30 by Richani E. Rench. R M

. m a public aaaembly a pubUc candidate for redectian without 
apeaking conteat with caah a- party oppoaition 
wanU totalling 1300 to the fint e-nnni»niT rnmra F
and aecond place winners. Westarhold, Norwalk, the only

Mie money ia donated thia year independent to be elected a com- 
by Plymouth JayCaea. miaaioner in Ohio, saeka laelec-

The conteat waa euggeatsd by A. fron.
Bditorlala pobHiked by inia Paddock, Jr., editor of The Two Republicana. Gene Shep- 

; Advartiaer between Atif. 1, 1984, Mv««ia«r. who arranged the herd. New London, and WaUam R 
andJoly 31.1985. wan rated third ™5““S. Focht, Clarkafield, a trustee there,
bast in Ohio among all Irei thnn Tbna catagoriaa of competition aim to diaplaoa him. 
dally puUicationa in Ute annual are arranged. So doea the onoy Democratic
daman C. Hooper Newepaper I” reading from an original candidaU, Mn. Anne Bieeeon. 
Atm conduced by the Ohio «ni|X-aition. Shelly Oueley, Norwalk.
Nawapaparaaaodation at Colam- Thomaa Di^ and Danielle Smith John A. Ehnlinger. Dogtown 
baa last weak. - — -

Tha award beings to 145 tha 
naaahar of piisas won by tha 
nswapapar in natioiial nnd atota 
pompatMon aiaea 1964.

<Dick) Schafrath the GOP nomi
nation for the 19th diatrict Ohio 
senate seat. Schafrath waa 
appointed to succeed Lowell Stein- 
brenner. resigned. Winner will face 
Richard R Stander. Sr.. Mans- 
fidd, a Democrat, in November.
. Rep. Frank S. ^wyer, D-Mana- 
field, incumbent DemixTat. haa no 
primary opposition and will face 
John F. Swartx, Shiloh Republi
can. for tha 64th diatrict seat in tha 
General Aaaembly in November.

Hot races ah^ np for tha 
Richland county doneatic raln> 
tiona and juvanila court bench.

David Arbaugh, incumbent, ia 
retiring.

mtbs fiaah^ nmd. Moaroavilla, incarabant Paul S. Christ and T. Michael
Marta and lucotdw. ia tha only Dmnocrat to Doraar. Dmuocrata. and Tarry U

Kilgore and Robert L. Konatam.

kraaauiw. North PtorfMd. ia the' 
tha finaltato in dramatic nading. ooIyltapnhBcnntoaaekthatofflca.

Mra-ArdsthChi Republicana, all M’tnafMd law- 
3rev«, will run in the May 6 primary.
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Here’s what folks did 

.25, 20,15,10, 5 years ^
80 ymm aflo* IMl 

Sad eoliapMd before Bntier in 
; the Ummey at Ontario, 66 to 48.
; David E. (Nip) BaViar. 74. for 66 
yaara in tha employ of tba Fata- 

t Root-Heath Co., died at Shelby.

Lawia Pattaraon. 79. coaain of Bf^ri K. McDougal will marry 
Mra. W. C. McFaddan, died at Btyiha A. Friadlay, New Waahinf- 
Shelby. too. there on Mar. 20.

New London 67. Plymosth 63 at 
New London. Billy Goth acorad 81. lo yaara aao. 1970

Craatline 61. Rad
----- _________ ooma of them aimply do not knwo tootaaty.

tRoot-HeathC^., died at Shelby. Craatline 61. Rad 63. Vance ThaAdvcrtia«rwBarankadNo.2 what to do with all they made. Right now we are into anaila. A 
> Mra. hfariin Kruger. 79. died at Hoffinan acorad 16. in gaoaral axoaUanoa in Ohio in ita TTm other day wa ware in a email nka peraon aent oa
Shatby. . Diana Balt waa named to tba orculatimi daaa. nai^bcvb^ frocwry atore and 1 them from Paria.

Robert Fortney aold hia home at honor roll of Ohio State univar- Two Shilohana. Mayor Grady admindafadgattbatwaaboldiBg Don’t anaer, you do eat dead fiah.
106 Sanduaky atraet to Florian nty. McDonald and Councilman Frank lolUpopa. It coold be con verted into ptfa, oowi
Brown. . Bennett Shaver, a aanior in CHna. a Caaa towniriiip traataa. a baavtifbl dining UWa oantar down

Mra. WalUr DaLancay, 79. buainaaa adminUtration, waa Ivan Rhodaa, and a Blooming- 
Smith hotel, died at Willard. named to the daan’a liat vnth a ^ova townahip traataa, Paul

Egnar. warned tha board of launcfaad into a hiatory of it alL Everyone in Europe eata them. It worka tha aama. but it ia more
adacatioB not to raiao a new It waa tha brainatc«m of a In fact they are a atandard thing fun to ptdl them oat of tha fbftif 

bartandarwbohadatartadtomaka onamanu.iuatlikafriadoaionaor Once Dtixa waa unknown bare, 
muahrooma here.

Snails? Why not?
Here’s easy recipe to prepare toothsome mollusk

ByAUNTUZ Wt did gM ovn-thst bump ud reul batter with minx«l gwUc and
EvwjroM ksow, Umt, te teiO bad u good troop, with no moola. aataaida.TbancoakupaomataaUy (I 

roomforpaivateiiidnatrytopopup So you maka thing, for (riands. dty white wina, what tha bottla 
han and thara around tba omantty* It'a not that what you maka ia ao aayi ia ''aacco", that i, tha driaat 
tida. gnat but it ia ao nica to haar that you can find' ham. with aama

look at tba young paopla who *t^k you". ehoppad onion,
mada it out in Silicon Vallay.Tbay Than than an aome thing, you If you huva •hdla, gnat. Pour a 
tookadumeaandnowamurunUy aimply do not give away, thaj^n Uttla of tha wina into «».»»

atuff tha anaila in, ona apiaea. Put a 
into enaile. A dap of tha garlic butter in each, 
aUrgacanof and aimply ataah in tha ovan until 

tha batter ia maby.
’tanaar, you do aat dead fiah. If you do not have aballa, aimply C 
owa, rabbit and all tha way do tha aama thing with an ovan- 
the Una. Thera ia nothing proofdiah.PouraUttlawinaintoit. 

wrong with a enail if dona pUce the bfreete. dot with
imith hotel, died at wmaro. u*»«» w «»« aa«»a ua^ wuo « ^ova townahip truataa, Paul Than tha young proprietor properly. butter, and beat an.

Elementary cen^a^Shiloh will gmiU^mt av^ge above 3.^in Egner, warned tha board of laundMd into a hiatory of it alL Everym in Europe eata them. It worka the aama,

**ToS*oi iS^attended the in- A dasTotal of 125 attended the in- A ^ughtar waa bom to tha building in Plymouth. They da- bartondai 
•paction of Shiloh Lodge. F4AM. Theodora A. Roaaaa at WiUaid. mandad that a new building be Ikuor-fla' 

Miaa Madeleine H. Smith choaa raiaad in Shiloh. The bar

tha brainatonn 
who bad atartad to maka

Miaa Jean Ann Cornell, a eenior in 
Oberlin college conaervatory of 

to be her maid of honor 
marriea Joaeph H. 

r at Bucyrus on Mar. 3.

m

to mi
kvorod auckara for tha bar.

____ ________ . __ burned down and the
A eon waa bom to the Bfax The Lonnie Caudill houaa waa owpar did not r^mild, took tha 

Martma, New^aven. at Willard, vandaliaad. ownay and ran, ao be
Fradaricktownraaignadfromlba waa out of a job.

^ year* ago, 1971 Johnny Applaaaed oonfRUOoa. Ha daeidad to make tha auckara
_________________________ Dan Coffey,51, Waiard.diadma Stap-mothar of Mra. Claioooa and aaB them around tha country-
Ron Hoatler’a aeventh gradera colhaion in RoaU 61 north of the Donnanwirth. Mra. Floyd ’Tuckar, aide, 

reidainad undefeated at 12 and-0. village Shalby, ^ad there. Apparaotty, ha ia making out
^a Louiaa Ehck pledged to Ninety-two boya attended tha 69. Buckeye Central 64. tf be con, ao con wa.

marry GtM Palmer annu^ Blue and Gold Cub Scout Mika Weaver acoring 16. Bacauaa wa put a new talaphona
Checka totalling $2,701.37 were banquet Girla beat Colonel Crawford, 30 in oar kitchm, I waa forced to clean

liatributad by the Community Mra. Eugene Noble, 69, nee to 29, Kathy Brown acoring 16. out what we fondly caD tha broom
Benuce Koerber, Shiloh, died at Jo Ann Sutter will marry Ruaeell doeet It hoaaae many other

illiam Faaio com- Y«^er, N. Y. J. Eaaenmacbar. thinga, including our ballet maker,
plained that he haan’t enough Fatherof^y ^dProcter^^^ PatricU M. Pritchard marri«! 1 am not tore bow many houaea
atenographic help. Merl S. Steele. 88, Manafield, died D«nnia M. Howald at Akroft. around bare have one. It ia a handy

^ Jana Hawk pledged to marry little gadget You juat have to preaa
20 year# ago. 1966 Buckle Central won lU eecond Alan Smith. the two sidaa together, pour tome

Atotalof298viHagereiaeligible game of the eeaaon va. Plymouth. Mra. David Dick markad No. 81. moHan Wad into it, and when
'for Medicare. 75 to 61. John Conley acored 13. Plymouth ia a 20-point underdog cooWd. you end up with littW

Three Red playera were accorded John Conley acored 21 but ^ Monroeville in the aectional pel^
honorable mention in the 1966 all- Loudonville won. 64 to 60. tourney. The will be a great home
Johnny Appleaeed conference Oeteopatha may now be certified Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock induafry. All we have to do ia find
baaketball team: Jim Conley, Billy to the ataff of Willard Area •ng Councilman D. Douglaa tha people who have the guna the
Goth and Rod Hueton. hoepital. Bnunbach argued publicly over thinga will fit, and we have it

Supt John Fazani told the Janet Lewia will many Dan R whether figurce fumiahed by the mada.
board of education that aevere Cart^ on Mar. 13. detk, William Hamilton, regard- It'a one of thoee dumb antiquaa
fiscal difficultiea will beaet the Shiloh Community Grange the ambulance aervice are you have around. It waa given to aa
achoot ayatem unleaa aome action honored the Woo^w Huatona correct by a friend yean ago in Switzer-

Once pizza waa unknown bare, 
and look at it now! So anaila can 

They an ao aunpU. Juat mix up have a great future too.

as

■^1

Michael Baker, • 
Miss Taylor set 
Apr. 12 wedding

A 1977 alumnua of nyittoatb 
High echool who attended PioiMer 
Joint Vocational echool, bOdItael 
Lynn Baker hae pledged ib' marry 
MWa JoeqMttM AbmH* T^or f 
daughter of the Richard Taylor*. 
Manafield. they announce.

He ia the son of the David 
Baker*. Preston road. She!by route

He hold* an asaociate degree in 
data programming of the Uni
versity of Akron and ia emplc^ed

at forestry camp
and Mrs. Vera Rinehart for 25 
years of continuous memberehio.

Horners’ kin,
Weavers set
40th anniversary c^np.

Colombus, told village couiMil. wrsatba plaatered with bab/a The camp ia open to any pupil
Parents of Mrs. Jack Homer, Initial coat: $960,000. i.' breatheagainitwillbsagrcatday.. who ia at leaat 16 years of age or

Plymouth, the Joseph Weavers, Brother of IfiBi, Christian Ca- Why can’t people juat sit home has completed ninth grade. 
Vernon West road, will celebrate P«Ue. Vincent A Bisignano, and make cute, clever things for First session is June 8-13, second
their 40th anniversary Sunday *ong a residmt of Plymouth route their own families and fiieoda? aesaion U June 16-20.
during an anniversary mass in 1, died at Willard. ^
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Mrs. Jams* Donsa, nss J<

Bama
Hia fiancee, an alumna of ^ 

• j • (%nn m Madiaon Comprehensive High * 
idLlpGnCi Ot $0 I *t>U xchool. has an asaociate d^ree in 

radiology fron North Central 
Technical college at Mansfield and 

. T.
open to pupilland as kind of a >oke.

Five years ago, 1981 pretty enough to hong on a 
Harold J. Lippoa, 81, Daytom tha living room ao

long a villager, died at Lake waa ataahad away. ,
^^*?U^m«He<iApni2..

native open to the viUa^ its Moetanfortbebirda.Iflevergoto pupila to the 1966 Ohio Forestry linden Road Preaby- 
urch, Mansfield.

Feb. 27
George M. Breznicki 
Steve Tackett 
Mr*. Steven Smith 
Brenda S. Stover 
James Paul Garber 
Julie WeUs 
Shannon Renee Hall

Feb. 28
Heather Janel Strine 
Darlene McDougal 
Howard Clark 
Kimberly James

Feb. 29
Scott Allen Lynch 
Allan Kent Bushey 
Mary Susan Lillo

Mar. 1
Amy Beth McDonnan 
Mary J. Shephard 
Jon Marco Laser 
Karen Lee 
Mrs. David Bisel 
B4rs. Clarence Bamea 
Mrs. Lawrence Simman 
Thomas Newmeyer 
L E. Keith 
Renee Alice Stover 
Mra. Gena Williamaon 
Randy Hayes

Mdr.2
Janet R Donnensrirth 
Jamee Beck 
Mrs. Wayne Kessler 
Harold Foraker

Mar. 3
Rosie L. Ewing 
Mrs. Robert Young 
KaraMcVicker

Mar. 4
Rhonda Erwin 
Mn. D. E. Aksn 
MicheU Light 
Mark Kamann 
V^rgUKuhn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mra. Kanneth F<»
Mra. H. James Root 
Pennie Pritchard

Mor.S
Mrs. Wendell Mulvaae 
Junior McKinney 
Mra. Horry Aumend 
Mrs. George DsVsny 
Brenda KL Bomett 
Condi JosCiee

WsddinfAniiresn 
Feb. 27
ThsToy Pattons 
Mar. 1
Tbs Hewrard Mote

church. Bethlemeh. at 2 p.m. Cirpen. Columbus, was 
She is the foiw Dolores EberL 1301 alomna-of-the-ysor by 

piey were married Mar. 2.1946, in 
Aloysius’e Roman Catholic

university, Oxford.
Bucyrus 64. Rad 40, Bria4

‘Charlie Brown’ 
musical set 
at high school

church, Cleveland, by the Rsv. Fenner scoring 14. j out of what they wanted to do. the Supervisors, 180 Milan Av#.,
Joseph Murray. Girla defeated Manafield Chris- very first thing I heard, ^ve Norwalk, 44857, explaining why

There are five eona. Revet; 69 to 62, Tembra Tackett to make money.” he would want to attend camp.
Donald and (3«^."shelb^*aS[ scoring 15.
Timothy and Edward, both of Nssr London girla 48,
Gallon, and another daughter, Mary Ixki Briner and 
Peggy, now Mrs. Guy Cyrus, Caudill scoring 10 apiece.
Shel^. There are 22 granddiil- Ninth graders won the Bl 
dren. Pork Valley conference title

The Weavnrs hope that gifia will MansfieldChristian,41 to40.Mikd 
not be aent. McKenzia stole the ball, was fouleg

and made both free throws to win,, 
A 28vame baseball alate will 

open against bucyrus here Apr. 2r 
Chimes are in place in Firai

No one can rsaDy stop the (?ost is $136 a pupil. Half of this 
tkmking ef America. The first cost will be funded by the Huron 
thing is‘Hifake money!” For what? 8WCD.

SSHSSs Arsrs'etSi
Schultz, will be present^ by

. rank. n«m„h. would ««.t to uttend «mp. “j
I juot ut back and aaid, "What Two pnpUa wUl be ehoaan at the g"" .Li

»TUra.. k.at ,»« a«U» Q Wrara,..! «* P™* Olgh SChOOl SUdl-

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

All 

about
Evangelical Lutheran church. ^ 4-^-wr-r‘Mrt 

EluebParral Port'447. ,^eiiou» tOWIl a e #
Lagion, will obeerve iu 61tt;

I aaia, woat tmpua wuj iw uic »
for?” They had no answer, but Aiw. 9 meeting of the bpard of . J?' 
they knew everyone bad to do it supervisors. Letters should be filed 
from listening to their parents. otleaetooewsekinadvanceofthis 

date.
Reserved seat tickets are $4fi0. 

General admission seats are $360.

ich, tomato or potator soup with ^'-’C*'-*^****'-'

Mtd.rC.«^chte..do,, to meet Tuesday;
...a-a___ ____ I___ 'seeks members

Here're menu, in Shiloh Rhool 
cafeteria for the week: Lagion,

4SSH:: AcTTemlc '^oup' s;ir.=:'a“—
Hami^, and in Florida to visit his 
brother and sister-in-law, the 
Wilbur Haaeee, Palmentto, and 

Academic Boosters will meet Mr. antf Mrs. Thomas Swartz, 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Charles former Shelby residents, in Ft 
Rhine armory. Meade.

A membenhip campaign 
under way.

Anyone who resides 
outh Local School
eligible to jmn. .a ^ j i

Officer, who wiU furaUh data tRRCS iOUrLll

ICE^
I by KENNETH FELD

French fried potatoe*. peachea. 
cookies, milk;

Tuesday: Johnny Martetti,
bread and butter, lettuce salad, 
mixed fruit milk;

Wedneeday; Barbecued pork 
sandwich, cross cut fried poUtoea. 
cherriee, cookie, milk.

Here’re menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Spaghetti with meat

/

4th grade
sauce, bread and butter, cheese Michael R Taylor, prerident 
slice, green beans, pineapple. raUk; Tel. 687-3706; NeU A. McKown. • /%!

Tomorrow: Sea dog sandwich, vice-president, Tel. 607-0971; 111 L/lVIllDlCS 
pouter rounds, fruit cocktail. Donald Bamthouae, treasurer. Tel. ^

tSSS'lsrSir"-" at Lexington>okie. milk;
Monday: Hot dog sandwich.

French fried potatoes, pineapple 
tidbita, peanut butter bar. milk;

Tureday; Chipped turkey sand-
^ potetera. .ppUMura. 79 alumnus

honored by OSU
buttered com, pear half, ndlk.

Fourth graders in Plymouth 
Elementary fourth
out of 20 team, lut wrak in tlu 
Olympic* of the at lazing- 
too.

TIuy wiU go to MoUbu High 
Kbool Mat. 16 for tha naxt round. 

Mamban of tha taam an Qiao
w------- Coulter, EficFehrar, Kara Fanwr,

*“**» Stete uni- BartHt King and Adam Taylor.
^ Lori Boot iathoaUanuitoinambar.

f acholarahip Mn. Brian Pkankl if thair 
mcogmhon dinner laat night. ndviara

H.iaMichariR.B«teidi.aon 
F. B

TnizrirMt.

A 1979 ahramna of Plymouth 
High tchool ia among 400 gradn-

Miss Laser wins 
two medals

tkmal sriiool ia a two madol winnar 
in the annual compstitiv* skill ^

Special Olympics^

Barbaricka. 330

fundraiser set.Sha ia Lana Laaer, aldar daugh- 
ter ot the Lany Lasers and

She won a aiiTar medal ia tl4h 
grada acconnting/coittptdiag and Legion' haU

in the American 
in oM Route 20, 

r.8a goU madal aa part of a pan 
Uemantaiy taam. Prioa in S3JS0 aach.

A daughter waa born F^. 20 in 
WUUam Triplette, Plymouth.

. ■ ’ J i-' \ ■

Tue. FEB. 25 thru 
Sun. MAR. 9 

Col^einii
^WBmiDtKT★ PERFORMANCES A _

7-aorei ^lOUII TfCMITS
MXTKKETBgttfOOm MMM9NtT>CCOUS£UMaOKOmcc

l»UglDUUIinMWiVWtelT MMncX£TSONUic«omlncU»«S»AS
Ml MAT COMMfEBM

TfwIttT;
fn non

WJOMfT
rjcswT

L lOAMtoB

AttiKRmtuoofn

I 73VU mewi 2«o6PW«uwvrsftorMi«m
I .-SOQPK C*W0ciia0HBA®»oO>MtrpBreiaM0WBu

' Onk*«5aoKlOOaR»e«**
tXfm ittMwWrsOwWFIWMWO ............. ...' !5S

tMM*U0anKidl(«idwJ2rBOKorncEorewsuNOWs—apMtoePM



One new Scout, 
five new Cubs 
attend dinner
Brian Qlabaugh advanced to Um 

Boy Scout troop and Mark 
McClura, Eric Felver, Chriatophar 
QuUatt^AdamTaylor.EricfUaoar. 

TSSf ^ 0^ CottUar, Korw Boyar and J.

U 8 Wart Bmdway for public *'•*>• 1». P-n^ Atara SJrtJpiSS pSrt
intoxication. aoundad acddantaUy at 126 Waat ^7

Fab, 17. 2:22 p.«.: AUrtuprtd ^ ^ ^ «o
-And»« CUaaan rtx! Edwrtd 
llTONichoia Nw Cuba mra Adan 

Fab. 20.10:30 p.in.: Kevin Na^.
19. «raa^ for Ikilui. to comply xha Rav. A. Prarton

ftb“^ iSS' ..m.: A»irtrt«»
rrt,uaat«l rtl86LolI«ndrtrart. K--

Feb. 17. 6K)3 p.m.: Randy Fab. 21. 7:52 Jnvanila
Poatema arraatad on warrant for complaint at 88 Ball atraatramaina PPP
fkilura to pay ftna. undar invaatigation. T irol <11U, V^lT XV

Fab. 18. 12:42 a.m.: Open door Feb. 21. 8:60 p.m.: Charge of 
conauming alcohol while under 
^e at high achool remaina under 
invaatigation.

Feb. 22, 1:10 a.m.: Open door at

Here’re exceipts 

from PPD log—
Hara'ra axcarpu from the log of raqoaatad at 03 Park a' 

Plymouth PoHm department* Feb. 19. 2:30 pjn.:

‘.theft reported at 422 Plymouth 
atraet, where aalt aolation waa Saxton arraatad 
placed in aoft drink marftlM .

Feb. 17. 5:22 p.m.: Charlaa Ray 
Hicka. 38 Sanduaky atraat ar- 
laatad for failure to pay fines.

Fab. 17. 5:39 p.m.^ CivU gria- 
vanca reported at 175 Waat Broad
way.

Fab

m
CHURCH 

. HiW$

: Open door
found at high achool.

Feb. 18,11a.m.: Civil grievance 
reported at 265 Waat Broadway.

Feb. 18. 5:44 p.m.: Michael 
Branham arreatad at 54 Plymouth American Legion aacorad.
•treet for failure to pay fine. Feb. 22,11:15 p.m.: Diaturbance

, _Feb.l8.7.-09p.m.:JeffreyFeltner at Weber’e Cafe dealth with, 
ayreated at Weat High and Rail- Feb. 22, 11:47 p.m.: Disturbance 

^ fpad atreeta on Shelby warrant at Weber’a Cafe dealth with.
Feb. 18. 11:06 p.m.: Juvenile Fab.

aummoned for curfew violation. Franda,—- ... . .
Feb. 19.12:46 a.m.:Uroy Brown Main atraet for pubUc intoxi- To enroU or for more 

at Pionem Rart on cation. “t”
wirrant for faiJur. to comply with F.h.23.4:4Sn.m.:Ivw,.llS«rton office m Norwalk at 66M0U. 

. court order.

courses set 
by Red Cross

American Red Croaa is offering 
firet aid and CPR oouraea in 
Norwalk during March.

Fim aid wiU be Mar. 11 and 13.8 
to 10 p.m. Coat ia 112.

CPR wiU be Mar. 25 and 27,6 to

Plymouth, O., AdvertUer. Feb. 27.1986 Pace 3
1.5 mill tax 
on ballot 
in primary

Incumbent Democratic oommia- 
aionar Paul L. White, aaeking a 
second term, haa no primary 
oppoaitioD. Neither doaa Rkk 
Sowaah, BeUviUa, R^mbtican.

, praarttUd day wiu n. in rtymoum .n.»o 
in Wrtlay Mrthodirt dtuidi at 7 pJn.

EvaneaBcal church Shiloh. Sirtcr Mary ^ inSSSJ?
Thla family contart anaamWe Joaaph t Roman Catholic church, 

coortrt. Rrtr. and Mra. wiU conduct th. rtwvic.H« topic 2.dfor^<Xl ^
Charlaa Gintar. OirvOla; the Rav. wUl ba "Bainc Raaponaibla'. filed for tba offica.
Tim Ointar, avangeliat; and Mra. •New mowers on lease
maatincs and othar church func- ,invite, to serve cemetery
the public tc tha church in RouU C—rtrty tmrtart will laaas two He complained that aoma four- 
603 at the aaatam ad«e of Shiloh. John Deere tractors for uae in wheal drive vehiclaa have bean 
The nuraery will be open end mowing during the 1986 eeaeon at-p.Ming 
rtaffed. A call to 896-2091 or 896- . coat of 13,200, they ruled All ti 
X43 will produce detaile.

Evnaccttit...
Accnoattoffoapal muaicbyttia 

Ointar family will be 
Sunday at 7 pm.

UiUon acrvicc ...
Union Lenten aervica Wednea- 

day wiU be in Plymouth United

Harold Caah

23. 2:48 a.m.: Douglaa , .‘I?!-
a, ShUoh, arreatad at 6 Eart *0 !>•">■ C<^ « »10- 
ttrert for pubhc intoxi- To «iroU or for i

ma
grave

a cost of 13.200. they ruled All trustees, J.
Monday. man, John T. Dick and Toy C.

The move came on recommends- Patton, were present for the brief 
tion of the sexton, Kenneth meeting in the village haU. 
Echelberry. who said maintenance Echelberry reported he ia
is included in the lease price and a looking at a 1985 model John 
new mower will be furnished each Deere mower offered at 1975.

Feb. 23,4:45 p.m.: Lowell Sexton, 
Railroad street, arrested on

Feb. 19, IIUJO a-m.: Aaeietance Shelby warrant

Hospital elects 

Willard lawyer
elected president of the board 
trustees of Willard Area hospital.

He is David Harwood, a partner 
in the firm of Thornton, Thornton 
& Harwood. He is the son-in-law of 
Harry V. Jump, former county 
commissioner, representative to 

.the General Assembly, state 
senator, secretary of the senate 
and state director of insurance. His 
father was a banker in Willard for

many years.
He succeeds Donald KneuppeL 

whose statatory service of six 
years as trustee has expired.

AlrinM.KeQey. who Uvea Mvth 
of North Faixfield. was elected 
vice-president He succeeds Robert 
Hanes, whose statatory service of 
six years as trustee hae also 
expired.

Mrs. Darlene Moomaw was 
reelected secretary and James Ditx 
treasurer.

Big day 
Monday

Monday will be a red letter 
day for the village.

For the first time in many 
years the commissioners of 
both Huron and Richland 
counties will be gucete at a 
village meeting.

It will be the regular month
ly meeting of the planning 
commission at 7 p.m. in the 
village hall.

James Westerhold, Roy 
Palm and Thomas Carabin 
will be here for Huron county.

Richland county commis
sioners are Terry Wolf, Paul 
White and Edward Olacm.

4^

Special G. M. A. C. Rates
effective Feb. 24,1986

48 months @ 9.9%* 

on these models
Oldsmobiles:

Firenza 
. 4-cyl. Calais 

^ 4-cyl. Cutlass Ciera 
4-cyl. Cutlass Cruiser 
6 and 8-cyl. Cutlass Salon 
Custom Cruiser 

I Delta 88 
1^8

•GMAC financing up to 48 months 
for qualified buyers 

must be purchased from ffealer's 
inventory

Chevrolet
Spectrum
Cavalier
Camaro
4- cyl. Celebrity 
Monte Carlo 
Impala and Caprice 
Corvette
Asto Cargo Van 
Chevrolet Cargo Van
5- 10 Blazer 
El Camino
C/K 10-20 Pick-up 
7.7% on Chavettes 
up to 48 months

.WE HAVE THE CAR FOR YOUl

■ K':

^<^Chevy-OIds, Inc.
Rt. 224 East Willard:- 935-0194

A daughter was bom Sunday in 
Shelby Memorial hoipital to 
Theresa Gearheart. 67 Pettit 
street, Shiloh.

Wellses’ kin, 
George Davis 
dies at Crestline

Father of Mra. Gerald Walla. 
Route 98. George Davis, 76. died 
Monday night in Crestline 
Memorial hospital.

Bom in Waterford Dec. 19.1909. 
he worked for Fisher Body divi
sion. General Motors Corp., On
tario. for 17 years until he retired in 
1966.

He was a member of Ontario 
United Methodist church, of 
Arcana Lodge 272. FAAM, Crest
line of Chapter 88, Royal Arch 
Masons, and of Local 549, UAW, 
Mansfield.

Pe is also survived by his wife, 
nee Lois Baldwin, a son, Lyloy, 
Mansfield, and four grandchil
dren.

The Rev. Robert Hahn will 
•conduct services today at 1 p.m.
from McCurdy Funeral home. 
Beverly. Burial will be in Water
ford cemetery.

^1 didn't know that^^

There are 
more than 
2,000 kinda 
of birth defeeta. 
Call your local 
chapter for the 
free booklet;

'Be Good to Your Baby Before it laBom'

March of Dimes
■BifilH DtFECTS FOUP^ONI

It’s your choice. It’s their tiiture.
Catholic Elementary Schools Open House 
Sunday, March 2,11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

At five or six, your child relics on your judgment 
for everything, including the right choice of elemen
tary sdtool. The knowledge and discipline your child 
acquires now will affect the rest of his or tier life - 
for better or worse

That's why it's so important that you visit a 
Catholic Elemt ary School Open House Sunday, 
March 2 from 11 to 3 p.m to see what it has to offer 

You'll find highly skilled sensitive teachers and 
administrators who truly care aboufyour child's 
future They'll answer your questions about academ
ics, conduct and the emphasis on Christian values 
essential to your child's spiritual growth If you're 
ready, you'll also have the opixirtunity to register 
your child that day

For details about the Open House nearest you. 
call your local Catholic Elementary School today 

Your phone call will shape your child's future

' ivV.-

CATHOLIC 
ELEMENTARY crur>oi c
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Edison avenges 
earlier defeat 

by Red in OT
‘ i;
I ■

Charging? Blocking? Or neither? Steve Hall,
1 No. 14, drove for baaket against Edison Friday 
night. Defender is Kevin Rutherford, No. 24. 
That’s Co4:apt Kevin Taylor. No. 42, looking 
oh.

z 'si'm

Bryan Christoff got this one off against 
Edison Friday night. Keven Rutherford is No. 
24.

i TO

f' /(1

L • I

' ■■ *

, Eric Rath’s shot in second period Saturday 
helped Big Red stay close to Colonel Crawford.

He throws righthanded but he shoots left. Co- 
Capt. Steve Hall fired this jumper against 
Chargers Friday night.

A baikat by Pttiy BsQaaur with 
as sse—is wurinins in ths 
vnrtisw pirisd bm FHday night 
•oabW UisMi to ngain ths bad 
and win a cboo rmitiat, 68 to 67, 
o*w a Piymoatfa toam that waa 
daad tor tha fliat halt and a 
ehaapiai going down to tha win.

Ballaagr'a baakat pot tha Cbai- 
gwa ahaad by 66 to 66. Plymoath 
look ita last tuna oat with 88 
aacaoda bft. CkhCapt Tioy Kaana. 
in hb panalthnab parfomanoa at 
hona, babd flhana ABan and tha 
saaaUaatplayaraalhsfloorwaaitto 
tha Una and caaaad tha panalty 
ahot and tha bonaa.

Tha Big Sad attackad. Stan 
HaU. who got off toailow start bat 
noonaad to bs gams high acorar 
with 38 points, ca» down tha 
floor and thnw in hb ISdi backst.

Edboai inboandad tha ball and 
Plymoath intarcaptad and cams ap 
tha floor with ab saconda bft. It 
waa thrown toward Hall in the 
eoanar bat the ball want beyond 
him and oat of boanda. With otM 
ssooaid bft, Edbon aaad ib last 
time oat. It kiUed tha dock on tha 
inboanda paaa.

It waa Hall's backb with 33 
saconda lamaining in ragalation 
time that tbd it at 60 as Plymoath 
cbwad bom bahind in tha foarth 
psclod.

Tha Big Rad shot for field goal 12 
times in t>>«t qnaxtsr con* 
nrtad six. It want to tha Una 11 
Umas and cams away with only au 
good ones.

Onrall, Plymoath got off 70 
ahou and acorad with 26. It foibd 
with 11 of 36 free throws, ro 
boandsd 33 times and mads 16 
mibakaa that cob pnaaeaaion 
withoat a shot Tha Cbargara ahot 
61 timas, including two of three in 
tha onctima, and canned 28 of 
thaoL They foiled with eight of 24 
free throws, raboandsd 46 times 
and made 23 tamoven.

It araa Edison's tight dafanae 
and tha strength of ib two hig man, 
Chrb Hba, who scored 19 before 
fonUng oat and BeUainy, who got 
16, that did Plymooth in.

Daring the firb halt Edison did 
to Plymoath what tha Big Rad did 
to the Chargera in tha ascond half: 
dafond with intanaty in ths paint 
and force tha ontaida ahot

Mika Flowara added 13 to tha 
Charger caasa. Kaana had 13 and 
Erb Rath 11 for Plymoath.

Lines pa:
Bdbon <g ft tp

Off fourth,
I finish fourth 

for ‘Colleen'
She got off in fourth place and 

cooldnt improra on it daring a 
■as mib pace for 83A00 b Northfiald 

Park Sunday aftamotm and 
Scrogb Colleen, the mare be
longing to Lylae and Robert 
Haiaman, Shiloh, had to sattb for 
fourth money.

Tha avant, ran on a fob track, 
was timad in 2d)2 3/6. Winner waa 
Special Ora, which flnlahad almnb 
four lengths ahaad of tha Shiloh 
entry.

Atbn
Ratharford
Kilbride
HUUs
Plowara
Bellamy
C.Mba
Totab
Plymoath
HaO
Kaana
Portb
Robinson
Christoff
Rath
Taylm
Totab

Soon

^18

iV^ f'% o

Sii?

7-63

ft tp 
0 2

2* ’

<6 ft tp
3 1 7

Girls in finest hour battle 

Perkins to wire, lose, 42 to 39
n’t graey, a foir Maag 

. bom Plymooth watehad pnilt
_ lor,ll minut»and88aecondaat at 32 to31. then at34 to31, then at 42 per cant. It foiled with seven of yoar gn
S.ndueky Feb. 19, Plymoath waa 36 to 33. The final shot, which 16 baa throws. tarnoat
a« good as any Class AA girb' came with 24 seconds left, had it at Parkins fired 41 timn and tha praesadinga. _____
tja.ketball team in Ohio. 39. aocoeeded with 18. Mias Sammara Then wan soow who obaarvad Lynch

And. then, after a atimng With 12 saconda remaining, scoring that many. It miaasd half that it b a ->»■«-« that, with Totab
performance, the Big Rad bowed Perkins asked for time oat Diaiuia of ita 12 bee throin. cempatan andarfob avatywhara, ptymouth 

ths OHBAA cannot tchodalo Martin 
mibakaa on offense, 10 in tha firb toornainentgaaMaaoflutDotaam Oibaon

t of the 1986 playdowna, beaten, Hadaon had been foaled by Robin The Piratee made
1 certainly not badly, by Per. Maagandwaatogototbelinefora miatakaeonoffenie, 1C _________ __________________

<2 to 39. ehotandbonna.Henwaaachance half, 10 in tha aecond, wbareaa geta to oompata in ita own town, Hwlaca
Julie Summers converted a to win it Her shotakittaTsdoffthe Plymouth arradonly If times,only wharaitbaMbrtopMktlwaUnds

rebound at the bouer that waa bft aide of tha baakat ParUna thrsa of them in tha second half, with soppottsca whose condact in Tackatt
piled good by tha referee ^ raboandsd, came ap tha floor in Tha Big Rod Ihaa compbtas ib many and But on Fhb.IS and 

«. Tha
ruled good by I

n the ball gar
free throw awarded in conjanction oot again, thb time erith seven anA9, certainly acieditabbrecord bom the 
with the shot waa saperfloooa.

Plymouth want into tha fin
^ht minutaa trailing by thras at tha time Um. It worked tha ball to brads new conch in Miko Bador-
2^ to 26. on the etrength at a five the ri^t than tfarsw overhead tadmr, who mag b# at a db- Bawb
pdint run as the clock wkaronning across ooart to Val Praitt, who advantage hieaaai ha b ab
down. thrawitopdoaatothaliaaalina.lt aadgnad to bach in tha Ugh

Heather Bowb acorad bar only foiled, bat Mbs Sammara ra- achobhbtalbSBanotbabitaiid 
field goal of tha night to start tha covarsd tha rsboond and fired H goMahobUstaakinaarorkmaii-
foarth quarter, and Val Praitt, who home job as the baraar eoandad. Hka, and aflsetiva, foohion. Bocae {w, 1/>/\w> 4-/MT«a'rkATy

' 13 poinb, miasad two baa Kay Niadarmebr numagod b riayara who will ha back neat year 111 lUV/^ liUUX llCjr

_ _ ___________
thraa boanda and asked for time 19e6A6saaa<merithataeordofl2- 19 em a good’agampb, dortaaa D Branham 
oat again, Ihb time erith aavan andR.cattainlyacraditabbracord bom the nalhar lugdona that Thtab 
seconds remaining. with g bam thb waa aaatntially aappoetan are ooppo^ to protect.

PerUna pb tha boll in pUy b groan to start with, and with a , Linamw;
na. It worked tha ball to brads new coach in Miko Bador- ^ ft tp

1 0 3

fleora by parioda;
PI 7 7 IS 18 — 38 
At U P 7 -18-43

Ninth graders ousted
acorad 13 poinb, miasad two baa Kay Niadarmeiar numagad b payers who will ha back neat yaai 
throws. Tami Tackatt began whb acors 17 poinb daapib tha fob the thiaobn to aaak ob a loortalbd 
mab certainly ha the mob fonbo- PorUna dafonH had o so^kflo on shirt for him to wear daring ball 
tic parformaiwa by any girl in the harUmaghob ihagaaMondahs gkmb,hacanaaUa waa ob daring 
an^ of haakbholl b Plym- waa oompollad to hit tha baoch foe amch of tha aaaaen. 
obh. She fired five timas, each one a Him bacaraa aha arm ia IM fimokaakg

Plymooth ninth gradars bowtd Paal's,GaDqaaroraofEdisan,60to

bom obauU 13 fast, and canned treaUa. 
g tha Big Rad bam

at tha 1986 Fitalanda etm- 36, today at 6 pjn.
ps player Waatorn Rsaarva, lop 

in the flrb gamat vieiima b oaatcaaaaC>aataiaw,63to4<
_____ ________ tha pfoyara are having bra knd

them all to bring tha Big Rad bam Mias Tackett bad 12. whuiinglobob
behind and to lead for tha firb tima Plymoath gb off 36 sfaobb tha Dakj^ horrandoua wsathw
aiiM 7:64 b ths firb period, firb boakb and convartsd 16, jab osar

oaed,
_________________ __________________________ 46,aad
«Mth Cabral, which dafobad wUl mab MenroavUla, which 
>aw Londoa, S3 to 36, hara dblatb Mack Ria«, 68 to 36. In

irsopna Borraaaoaa waauiae ^ maam ftL **“wfA tot ^ Tniuam will Mgag* m.

n by p«riod>; 
16 21 14 9

P 10 16 17 18

Eduon roMrvM also won in 
ovcftiiDe. 43 to 37. Plymouth wu 
not ftblo to More in the additional 
poriod after cominc from bahind to 
tit it at 37 after 24 minatM.

linaufM:
Ediaon 
P.MiM 
Pannued 
Ackarman 
Hicka 
Vitas
Mittandorf 
Kohl 
KaUar 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
Rockford 
Comba
Stephans 2 2 6
HaU 2 0 4 I
To WUm 6 2 14 f-
Brasnkki 1 0 2^
Totala 14 9 37

Score by parioda:
E 8 6 10 n 6-43
P 4 12 7 14 0-37

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hera're scores lost week: {
Ediaon 68, Plymouth 67 (OT);
South Cabral 71, Creatview 60;
New London 66. Webern Ra- 

aervo 46;
Monroeville 63. St. Paul's 80;
Latheran Web 46. Maplaton 44 

(CUaa A tourney);
Colonel Crawford 74. Plymouth

Margaratta 76, Monroeville 69 
(OT); -

Vermilion 53. Edison 60; W
St. Paal'a 61. Maplaton 47;

League 
changed 

posture i •
six times

Six altarationa in the ori
ginal composition at the Pire- 
landa conference have oc- 
camd since it was founded in 
1962 by sight schoola in Erie, 
Haron and Ashland countiaa. g

Departs of Ediaon, the ™
largest institution by an- 
roUmant, at the end of the 
school year will leave the 
confarence with nine schoola, 
all of them in Class A in- 
baakatball and two of than 
in Division IV in fobhaU. ;

Perkins, Milan. Berlin Htg.. 
Monroeville. South Cantr^ • 
Wastarn R<a«-ve. Maplrion g
and Hayeaville organixb the "
Pirelanfo confaranca in 1982.
It waa aaaantiaUy a baakbball 
laagaa. Hayasvllla never 
played football.

Tha next year, mash- 
rooming Perfcina found ita 
intarab batter aarvad by join, 
ing another laagaa. Black 
Rivor, wUch was tha rwult of 
consolidating Huntington in 
Lorain county, Sullivan in ^ 
Ashland ooanty and Homar- 
villa in Madina county, re- 
placed ParUna.

Hayesvilla and JeromMvilla 
msrgb in 1962 to form Hilla- 
dala. which acceded to tha 
mambarahlp at Hayaavilla in 
1983.

Five years later. Milan and 
BacUn Hta. have margsd to 
form Edison, they won ro- i
plosad by Bdioon and St.
Paaft, than and now tha 
aauUob school in tha coo- 
jointara, joined ap.

Now London rtrignad foom 
the Inland couferenoe and 
jotead the PiiaUada confon 
joined ths Firolaads confon 
aamiBl970.

Plymobh. which afama 1964 
hm boo in fob dfffotant .

the Pltafonda <
plmaamtpaga6

' 'ST'
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Colonel Crawford wins 

second over Red
Two lM«tte champion* booked figure*. Toby Cof&nan at U. Jat 

np here Saturday night bef<m t^ Stuckman at 13 and Jim Dennieoo prevail. 36 to 34.
Red reeerve* hong on gamely to

. _ _______________________ prevaU. 36 to 34.
largeet crowd ever to aaeemble for 12. Plymouth broke a tie at 19 at the
a baeketball game in Plymouth Keene did himoelf proud in hi* half by ecoring 10 unanswend 
and when the la*t whietle had fi^^l appearance. Although be pointe in the third period while
•ounded Colonel Crawford had fouled out late in the game, he holding Colonel Crawford to none,
proved iUmaetery over Plymouth, concluded hi* career with 21 Jim Rockford *cored 14 for the 
74 to 68. point*, four more than Hall, who winnere.

The North Central conference shackled in the last period. lineup*;
champion* simply bad too much K^th scored 11. Pl3anouth
muscle, too much height and a hot Plymouthdidnotshootbadly.lt Rockford 
•bootingeye. wa*26of54fromthefield,butonly Comb*

Plymouth led only briefly during i6of26 at the line. It rebounded 26 Stephen*
the second quarter. time#, eight of them by Rath, and To Wilson

The Eagle# jumped off to a three committed nine mistake* on Hall
point lead and held an advantage offenee Total*
of eight poinU below Plj^uth Colonel Crawford shot excep' Colonel Crawford

4

Mat team

Horo'a urroatHmr ftnuiUl Front from left, closed the gap. notably with a run Uonally well, especially for a team CroU
/r^ni r' ijl# offive at the end ofthe first period, on on alien floor. It got off 57 tries Dye

Bnan Powers, Tony Bolen, Oreg Burks. Bcott u^hich dosed at 16 to M. for field goal, converted 29. Seybert
Edler, Steve Helms, Greg Niedermeier, Craig TheBigRedranaixunanewered ,UghUy over 50 per cent, and Flohr

"is..,™..
C 8 11 0 1!Steve Hawkins, Marvin Blankenship, Jeff 

Echelbarger, Scott Gano. Coach Ken Jones and 
Coach Dick Roll were absent.

by J 
offen > nine time* a* well

’79 alumnus coach 

of Upper Sandusky nine

Dennison and, after a free throw Colonel Crawford is a big, strong P 7 12 10 7 — 36
by Eric Rath, another bucket by team, not so fast assomeClaasAA -pv _ _ _ •,
Jim Dennison. teams, perhaps not a match for the i...^0SpiL6 J!v66S3^r

likes of Willard, which could be an | ^

With baseball season only a He has been at Upper Sandusky 
ever since.

alumnus of Plymouth High school During the present basketball
month and two days off.

uth High school During the p« 
is keen to get his team ready for a season, he has been assistant

After I 
a baski

Keene, in his final home appca: 
ance. as a schoolboy playei 
anyway, the Eagles 
points and after that. Plymo'

Roger Keesy scored 10 poinU in 
cause at Sulbvan Thurw

stiff Northern Ohio league cam- varsity coach, a position that the 
paign. administration at Upper San-

He is Bradley J. Turson. head dusky plans to eliminate, to his 
coach of the Uppn Sandusky disappointment.
Rams. __
appearances locally, one at Wil- Cindy Faulkner. They have a son. county at Ohio university

Turson is married to the former varsity letters in track and cross Rath, whereupon the Eagles began
e throws, one by Todd

Martin in a

ba«b.U her,, and won all FlrSt aid, CPR COUFSCS

Basketball games are won. says
Al McGuire, by intensive activity opponent down the road. The
early in the second half. Eagle bench is a bleeding bench.

By these lights. Colonel Craw- jQ^re so now that earlier in the
ford waa enUUad to >«n Kumn It carpad con,tantly about suiuvan inox*
the Eagle, put .1 lo Plymouth and u,, referee.’ call, and repeate^y ' ^ graderi went
put It strongly After two quick showed disgust that some calls did ^ c? 9.1 
score*, offset by a basket by Troy not favor it. This is what happens 

to a team that doesn’t expect to do 
so well at the outset of the season 
but. thanks to smart coaching.

- - good player*, and the luck of the
ly other Plymouth alumnus ^^s compelled to play catch up g^me finds itself with an 18-and-1
engaged in coaching « Dr basketball. .ute going into the final contest.

ry E. Cashman. track and n never did catch up. Lineups
coach at University of The Big Red trailed by eight Colonel Crawford A tn

Maryland-Eastern Shore, the seat going into the final eight minute* Martin 
of which is in Salisbury. Md.

A 1964 graduate here, he

Gregor: 
field <

eight 
south

oropelled to play catch up 
Iball.

It never did catch i

[oing i
It cut the lead to four on free 

throws by Keene and a basket by

lally, 01
lard and one at Shelby.

Turson, who played basketball

offered by Red Cross
coUegiate career at Ohio Northern „ . ___
university at Ada. where he played ^ American Rfd Cr^ 
basketball as a freshman. He ®>d and CPR

American Red Cross is offering 
courses

baiufOTWi to Ohio Slat, uni- Norwalk daring March, 
aity and tixik his degree in

education there in 1981.

mg A
First aid will be Mar. 11 and 13,6 tion 

to 10 p.m. Cost is $12. office in Norwalk at 668-6014.

CPRmllb.M«.25«,d27.6to

for more informa- 
may call the Red Cross

Robinson 
Coffman 
J. Dennison 

to convert fireethrowB.oneby Todd Smith 
Martin in a three-point play, two Rozmann 
more by Martin after a foul by Stuckman 
Rath and two by Tim Dennison, j Dennison 
fouled by Keene Steve Hall and ToUl*
Rath interspersed two field goals. Plymouth 
bus- weren't nearly enough to Hall 

Keene 
Porter

with a run of three, two sub- Robinson 
sequent field goals by the Big Red 
fulile in an effort to overtake the 
visitors.

Todd Martin, high scorer for the 
Eagles throughout the season, was 
game high with 25.

Three other Eagles made double

Christoff
Rath
Totals

Score by period 
C 16 17 21 
P 14 16 16

On Feb. 18. at Shiloh, he bagged 
15 and Tony Haymond 14 but 
Shiloh was defeated. 38 to 34. by 
Weatem Reaerve

League
changed
posture
being the fourth, and Creat- 
view. which is a consolidation 
of Savannah in Ashland 
county and Union in Richland 
county, brought membership 
m the league to 10 schools.

Departure of Edison for the 
Sandusky Bay conference, 
where Perkins went, will mean 
some changes in how things 
are done in the conference.

Uie preaent system of two 
divisions. North uiid South, 
will be done away with

*

VILLAGE PIZZA
13 E Pearl Tel. 935-2105 

Willard

Mon.-Fri.
11 a-m. - 1 a.m.

Sat. & Sun.
5 p.m.'- 1 a.m.

PIZZA
10” 12” 16”

cheese 3.00 4.50 &50
1 3.50 5.00 7.00
2 4.00 5.60 7.95
3 4.50 6.20 a85
4 5.00 6.80 9.75
5 5.50 7.40 10.75

deluxe 5.00 6.80 9.75
supreme 6.50 8.20 12.00

'&U meet the nicest people when you play the Lottery.
You can never be sure just who it you just may be introduced to a
might be. of course. But when you whole crowd of ’em. 
play the Lottery - The Number daily And aren’t these the kind
game. PICK 4, OhioLotto 
and the Instant Game —

of folks you’d love to take 
home to meet the family?

LOtery tickets are available at ; '.
CURLY'S FAMILY DRIVE IN . .

ITEMS
MEATS 
P-Pepperoni 
B-Bologna
S-Sausage. hot or mild 
IH-ltallan Ham 
C-Capicola 
CB-Canadian Bacon 
H-Ham
MB-Meatballs

Jones Chips 35C 
Pop 60C 
Pepsi 
Diet Pepsi 
Moutain Dew 
Coke

FREE DELIVERY LL™ 
PLYMOUTH

SPfC/At THIS WEEK 
50»0ff tTKT

under new management 
DAVE & STEVE ENDICOTT

VEG.
T-Tomato 
GP-Green Pepper 
HP-Hot Pepper 
M-Mushroom 
O-Onton 
RO-Ripe Olives 
GO-Green Olive 
Moserella & Swiss cheese
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Wise Shoppers Look Mere Fi/svl

A Business Directory

Cooti
N«i

DR. P. E. HAVER. 
OETOMETRIST. INC.

I and Hard and Soft 
otact Lenaoa 

Hoars
Monday. Tuesday and Friduy 

g a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Tel. 687'6791 for an appointment 
13 West Broadway. Plymoath

tfe

All Types 0“

PRINTING
TIcKets - Programs 

STATIONERY. 
BUSINESS FORMS

COUPtETE LINE OF

bedding StotUweky 
Shelby Printing

17 WMMrtgton Si. Shelby. Ohio 
PHONE .MJ-3171

act.
Ixmg 

paying 
om. ,

FOR SALE; Electric motor..

Vic'i Cintoii Self Skof
Complele iipiirs, club fitlinis, 

ilteutiom on ib malia ol dubi.
New amt mod dubs. sUilar HU Mxl 

{union.
All |oN acccssmin It discount pricat.
149Popl«St,$Mliy.O*io 

Ttl. 342-2367

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank oar friends 

neii^bors for their viaitao cards 
and many kindnesasa while I was 
in the hospital.

A special thanke to First 
Lutheran diurch for the baeatifU 
flowere and to Dr. Archer.

WilHam C. Enderby

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Aseodatee 

41 Birchfield St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We sell Plymouth,
_______ e niet place to live

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heating 
service. PLUMBING & HEAT- 
INC. 259 Rigg, Sl. Plymouth, O., 
Trl. Leonard Fenner el 657-6935.

Speak'your mind 
by letter to the editor

. Officdol

Jeffery Stoller, ODS 
m«be 
closed

Mar. 1 to Mar. 17
2027c

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. PubUc Square, 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel. 687-0551. tfc

Phillips Backhoe Service. Cus
tom hauling. Snow removal. Tel. 
687-1111. 30.6,13,20,27p

WILL CONSIDER giving away 
male German shepherd, seven 
months, to good home only. Call 
Don. 687-6404. 27c

FREE: Electric range. Two 
burners need attentioo. You pick it 
up. Tel. 687-6404. 27c

TRI-STATE
SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 

Enjoy two weeke of Tractor- 
Trailer Training conducted 2C 
milee aouth of Dayton for past 16 
years. REAL PLACEMENT ser 
vice emphasized. For complete 
written detail# call: Friendly 
Travia at (513) 424 1237 'TODAY. 
____ 27,6p

CONTROL HUNGER and h>tc 
weight with New Shape Diet Plan.

27,6p

FEBtUARY
SPECIAL

10% Dscount
on «n)r live itiemofibl stones 
•nd iccessories. Call today 

for an appointment

TRI-CITY MONUSENTS
Jamie Secof 

let 933-2801

ON THE
FRONT
UNE^.

Get Some 

Bright Ideas
-itiu can count on the Consumer Information Catalog to turn 
you on to new ideas that help sotvs problems and brighten 
yoiirworid.

The Cat^ 6sts more than 200 federal publications you 
can serxl for. Many are free, an are helpful, and they cover a 
wide variety of topics. The Consumer Information Center of 
the US. Gerieral Services Administration puts the Catalog 
together quarterly to make sure you get the most up-tOd3ate 
Wormation.

So send for a copy and shed some light on your prob
lems. It 's free for the asking. Just write—

CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER 
DEPT. LB

PUEBLQ COLORADO 61009

Thtertockin AmerioL 
Buy U& SavinfOs Banda.

Married Conpln Dedoctlon

n-t urn ma, l» ub!.-1„ d.durt 'l"rr,JV

We're Solving the ■
Birth Defects PuzzX^W^^

Support Life-Saving ffew

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

^Z^SSIFIFJD ADS,

Dr.E«M«HAiMiMion 
Pro>Mior or Anatomy 

HanardMadkaiSctiaol

A Match of Dimes research 
grantee, Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of 
life before birth when so 
many things can go wrong. 
His work reflects the deep 
concern of the March of 
Dimes In its fight against 
birth defects This kind of 
basic research Is top priori
ty, and points the way to the- “ 
day when good health at 
birth will be the right of 
every child.

Support the

If you still befievein me,saveme.
FOR SALE: Two atory, threo 
badroom home. Urge lot PartUUy 
huniahad. Tel. 687-8742.

20.27,6,13p

THE WORLD IS AT 

YOUR FINGERTIPS

FFA opens up the worid to people in agriculture.
The National FFA Organization provides International exchange 

programs for FFA members and alumni.
In addition to sending FFA participants abroad, FFA chapters and 
interested farm families host young people from other countries. 

Take this opportunity to make new discoveries about yourself and 
the world around you. Participate in an exchange abroad or host a 

foreign visitor.

For more Information write:

International Programs 
National FFA Center 
P.O. Box 15160-P 
Alexandria, VA 22309-0160 
Phone (703) 360-3600

r ^

m
sstiwrasai"

‘ V •

MARATHON CA^YQlfT .MmrmHkom fanyotet imc.
Maw maaataaearnt: HaMimy A Kathy Cola 

199 Mymouth. Mymouth. O. 997-9921
Chicli*n of the Se»

Minute Rice Tuna
“ 99. 2w n

Full Service Gasoline
Regular, no led, suffer no lead 

. Tell us your needs —
we'll try bird to meet them, 

at a ampetitiye price! 
USA Today, News Journal 

k) sate daily

bpeak your mind 
by letter to the editor

'VMlIVMCII
VOUfrOirTHMfi 

TOOK 
POOADiaNKr

' Oct Halp Like Rob Welch 6M.
Cdll The National Council on Alcoholltni In \bur Area. 

Or write NCA, 733 Third Avenue, N.Y, N.y 10017




